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Effects of Soaking Temperature and Packaging Material on Post-Harvested Fresh Young
Fronds of Stenochlaena palustris (Durm. F.) Bedd

Agnetha Sherrod binti Ismail
Plant Resource Science and Management
Faculty of Resource Science and Management
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

ABSTRACT
A study was carried out to evaluate the effect of different packaging materials on the viability of post harvested
young fre h fronds of Stenochlaena palustris of different moisture content after soaked and stored in different
temperature of environments. Young fresh fronds for grade A showed the highest percentage (85.7%) of moisture
content. Soaking temperatures of 28 0, 32 °, 35 ° and 40 "C showed no significant different on the viability of fresh
young fronds for the three grades (A, B and C). The viability of fresh young fronds exhibited no significant effects in
different storage temperatures among the three grades (A, B and C). Packaging materials used indicated that viability
offresh young fronds was best maintained when packaged in polyethylene, especially for grade B.
Keyword: S. palustris, young fronds, temperature, viability, soaking, storage and packaging materials.

A BSTRAK
Kajian telah dijalankan untuk mengkaji kesan terhadap jenis pembungkusan yang berlainan ke atas kebolehidllpan
pelepah muda Stenochlaena palustris ke atas kandungan kelembapan yang berbeza selepas rendaman dan simpanan
pada keadaall suhu yang berbeza. Pelepah muda bagi gred A memmjukkan peratusan kandungan kelembapan
tertinggi (85.7%). Suhu rendaman yang digunakan ialah 28 ': 32 ~ 35 dan 40 °C tidak menunjukkan sebarang
kesan perbezaan terhadap kebolehidupan bagi pelepah muda untuk ketiga-tiga gred (A, B dan C). Suhu
penyimpanan yang berlainan digunakan tidak menunjukkan kesan perbezaan terhadap kebolehidupan bagi pelepah
muda untuk keliga-tiga gred (A, B dan C). Jenis pembungkusan yang digunakan iaitu polietilena menunjukkan
pembungkusan terbaik untuk kebolehidupan pelepah muda terutamanya bagi gred B.
0

.
~

Kata kllnei: S. paillstris, pelepah muda, suhu, kebolehidupan, rendaman, penyimpanan dan pembungkusan .

CHAPTER I

1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1

Background

Post-harvest losses in commercial fruits and vegetables vary from 20 to 50% before they reach
the consumers. This is because post-harvest produces of most fruits and vegetables are high in
moisture, ranging from 70 to 95%. Their equilibrium humidity is as high as 98% so that under
normal atmospheric conditions they dry rapidly. The rates of moisture and oxygen transfer are the
main factors that control the shelf-life of the produce. Transfer of moisture, oxygen and carbon
dioxide through packaging materials is critical and is important in determining the shelf life and
quantity of fresh produces and of produces packed in modified atmospheres (Fellows, 1990).
Loss in moisture causes wilting and shriveling because of loss of rigidity and shrinkage of cells
(Smith et al., 2003).

Proper packaging plays an important '6~e in maintaining the quality and shelf life of fresh
produce. Vegetable cultivation is considered a minor farming activity (Hanada, 1988). Pakll

miding (Stenochlaena pailistris (Burm. F.) Bedd.) is considered as teafy vegetable is one of the
popular dishes in the local restaurants. It is a member of Blechnaceae family from division of
Pteridophyta. The synonyms for Stenochlaena pailistris are Lomania }uglandifolia Pres I;

Stenochlaena fraxinifolia Presl; Stenochlaena lallrifolia Presl (Anonymous (c), 2005). It is
rhiZt matous and epiphytic perennial with its base rooted to the soil. The fern is commonly found

2

growing in fresh water and peat swamp areas as well as in secondary forest (Chong, 2001) or
commonly found growing in rubber, oil palm, coconut, cocoa and other plantation crop (Ipor et
al., 1993 ).

S. palustri. have tender frond tips, with or without open or expanded leaves and are used

traditionally as a vegetable. The paku lamiding consumed as vegetable are the leaves and young
soft tips of the stem (Wills et aI., 1981). Fronds with very narrow modified leaves bearing the
spores for dispersal are not consumed. The color of the frond varies from light green to dark
green or even different shades of red. Fertile fronds and the red coloring are produced in response
to unfavorable environmental changes like dry weather and haze.

Young fronds are harvested once every three days and normally when it dry from morning dew or
during late afternoon. Harvesting is done by plucking with a quick snap action at the lower
portion of the frond curls using the thumb and forefinger. The harvested fronds are collected and
graded before sale. The fronds more than 3 mm in diameter are graded separately. Grade A
fronds with crozier no open leaflets, grade B- fronds with crozier and a few open leaflets and
grade C- fronds without crozier and many~pen leaflets. The different grades of fronds are sold at
prices ofRM3.00 to RMS.OO for 1 kg or RMI to RM3.00 a bundle (Chong, 2001).

The suitable time to collect the paku miding is early morning to minimize loss of moisture (Wills
et al., 1981). Hence, in this study on the effects of different packaging materials on post

harvested fresh young of S. palustris it is important to make sure that the young fronds have high
moisture content to maintain them fresh.

3

Packaging of fresh fruits and vegetables is one of the more important steps in the long and
complicated journey from grower to consumer. About 25 to 40% of fruits and vegetables are
spoiled or become substandard during storage and distribution (Smith et al., 2003). These are
mainly due to poor packaging, improper handling methods, and inadequate transportation
facilities. Moisture loss or uptake is one of the most important factors that control the shelflife of
fruits and vegetables. However, with proper packaging it is possible to extend the storage life of
fresh produce by minimizing moisture loss during storage at 10% or less, thereby preventing
wilting (Smith & Ramaswamy, 1996).

The disadvantages of paku lamiding are that it loss moisture and damaged after harvested. The
young fronds of paku lamiding that have been harvested are splashed with water or soak with
water in a huge container so that it fresh for three days. Because of improper packaging, they are
subject to physical, chemical and microbiological spoilage from time they are harvested until
consumption. The fronds are easily grown and the produce is used for many purposes. It has to be
harvested on time or else it will grow into a mature plant. The demand for this fern as a vegetable

.

is high and the government encourage fanners to grow S. palustris as commercial crop .

',

The main objectives of the study are to assess the viability of fresh fronds of S. palustris as
influence by changes in the moisture content, to evaluate the effects of different packaging
materials on the young fresh fronds of S. palustris for extended storage periods and to determine
the suitable type of packaging materials used for packaging of young fresh fronds of S. palustris
for handling and storage.

4
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CHAPTER II

2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1

The Fern Plant

S. pailistris is a leafy vegetable because of its appearance. It can be consumed at any stage of
maturity under cool condition. When properly selected, planted, grown and stored, they can be
available year round. In addition, this leafy vegetable does not have any extension root system
(Anonymous (a), 2005). S. palustris is commonly used as vegetable in tropical Asia (Amoroso,
1990; Copeland, 1942; Gaur and Bhatt, 1994; Holttum, 1927; Lad ennan, 1982; Piggott, 1988).
Reports indicated that in Sarawak, many ferns including S. palustris make up to 10% of all
vegetables consumed by the rural populations (Christensen, 1997), and their consumption has
gained popularity in urban areas as well (Burgers, 1993; DOA,1992).

S. palustris is also found in many other countries. A detailed study on of the food plants of the

people of the Sepik River, includlg the following ferns used as green vegetables:
Pnellmatopteris sogerensis, Lomagramma sinuata, Stenochlaena palustris, Orthiopteris sp.,
Nephrolepis biserrata, Helminthostachys zeylanica, Microlepia speluncae, Athyrium (Diplazium
sp.) and Sphaerostephanos sp. Lomagramma sinuata is also consumed as a green in New Ireland
(Anonymous (c), 2005).

5

S. pailistris belongs to the family of Blechnaceae. The country of origin of this fern is India,
~roughout

Asia to Australia and Samoa. The habitat is fresh water swamp forest. It is

$crambling, long creeping fern, or high climbing epiphyte with the base rooted to the ground
(Anonymous (b), 2005).

The fern is a climbing sun type and commonly found in open wet areas as well as in secondary
forest in Sarawak (Mertz, 1999). There are other names of S. paluso"is beside paku miding.
Locally it is known as keechoi (Hakka Chinese), midin (Malay), tekas (Bidayuh Penrissen)

nyeram (Melanau), pao paya, pao talu 'ah (Kelabit), paku paya (Kayan) and kemiding (lban)
(Bulan & Storie, (999). In addition, there are three varieties identified by the !ban based on the
morphology of the young fronds, which is, white (light green colored fronds), red (reddish-green
fronds) and hairy (small white hairs on the petioles and undersides ofthe leaves).

2.2

Post-harvest Produce

Post-harvest handling is the stage ofthe crop production immediately following harvest including
cooling, cleaning, sorting and packaging~tregetables are highly perishable food products. Water
loss and post harvest decay account for most of their losses. The post harvest losses of some
vegetables are estimated to be 40-50% in the topics and subtropics. Post harvest biotechnology
deals with harvesting, handling, maturity, grading, sorting, packaging, storage, transport, use of
chemicals and fungioides, irradiation and processing of vegetables into more durable products
(Salunkhe & Desai, 1984). In addition, the harvested fruits and vegetables will continue to
mainl8in it physiological systems and sustain metabolic processes that were present before

6
[,

arvest. However, after harvest, the product is dependent entirely on its own food reserves and
ater content. Thus, losses 0 f water and substrates used in respiration can no longer be replaced
d continue to deteriorate.

Maturation, ripening and senescence induce many changes in fiuits and vegetables. The ripening
o f fiuit and vegetables involves many complex changes, including ethylene production, tissue
permeability and so on (DeEll et al., 2003). The cost of bulk handling of citrus, deciduous fiuits
and vegetables depended on harvesting system, handling and processing (Cameron et al., 1995).

Many factors contribute to post harvest losses in fresh fiuits and vegetables. These include
environmental conditions such as heat or drought, mechanical damage during harvesting and
handling, improper post harvest sanitation and poor cooling and environmental control. The
efforts to controJ these factors are often very successful in reducing the incidence of disease. An
example is chemicals that have been widely used to reduce the incidence of post harvest disease.
However, many of these materials have been removed from the market in recent years because of

.

economic, environmental or health concerns (Morris, 2001) .
~,

Respiration, transpiration and ethylene production from the post-harvest produces are major
factors contributing to the deterioration of fresh fruits and vegetables. Respiration process is the
releasing of energy, which is stored in chemical bonds (ATP). This process occurs in the
mitochondria of living cells. Respiration consists of a number of complex reactions but is
generally represented as follows:
C6H 1206 + 602

~

6C02 + 6 H20 + ENERGY

7

,......

~ere are a few factors that affect respiration rate of harvested produce and these include type of

produce, maturity of the commodity, temperature, atmospheric composition, atmospheric
pressure and concentration of glucose (DeEll et al., 2003) .

.In tmnspiration, fresh fruits and vegetables contain 80 to 95% water, depending on the produce.
Within the fiuits or vegetables, there is a continuum of intercellular spaces through which gases
I

and water vapor moves from the surface of a fruit or vegetable to the surrounding air. This
process of moisture 10 s induces wilting, shrinkage, and reduces the firmness and crispness of
fiuits and vegetables and thus adversely affects the appearance, texture, flavor and mass of the
produce. This process is considered the primary cause of post harvest losses and poor quality in
leafy vegetables. There are factors that affect transpiration and these include water vapor pressure
deficit, tempemture, storage environment, product respiration, size, shape and surface of a
commodity (DeEll et al., 2003).

Ethylene, which is produced naturally by many biological and non biological systems, is known
as plant growth regulator exists as a gas at normal biological temperatures. It is sometimes called
the "ripening gas" because it is most id1f,trtant post harvest effect in the acceleration of ripening
and senescence. The presence and activity of ethylene in a storage system may go undetected if
the stomge operator does not appreciate its range of effects and or does not have an ethylene
detector (DeEIl et al., 2003).

The primary objective of packaging fruits and vegetables is to protect the contents during storage,
traD.llpOrtation and distribution against deterioration, which may be physical, chemical or

8

..

,....

I

,iological. There is a multitude of packaging materials in today's marketplace, each designed
~ith

specific properties. The correct technique of packaging is not only dependent on knowledge

ttf the physical, chemical and microbiological characteristics of fruits and vegetables, but also on
the functional properties of the packaging materials available for a particular product or
preservation technology (Smith & Ramaswamy, 1996).

lfthe post-harvest process is done in improper way, the plant can be attack by diseases. Disorders
are the results of stresses related to excessive heat, cold, or improper mixtures of environmental
gases such as oxygen, carbon dioxide, and ethylene. Some disorders may be caused by
mechanical damage, but all are abiotic in origin and cannot be controlled by chlorination or most
other post harvest chemicals (Morris, 2001).
:' 1

In post-harvest of S. palusris, there are three main storage parameters that effect the quality and
physiological of the produce. There are temperature, humidity and atmosphere. Those three
storage parameters influence the produces are depend on the variety or type of crops, physical
condition of the produce and period for storage the produces. Temperature is the single most
important factor in maintaining quality

0'1

palustris fronds after harvest. Most of the produce

can be harvested in short period when the temperature is high. Fruits required hot day and warm
night for development of complete color during ripening (Pantastico, 1995). Temperature must be
set correctly so that the process of soaking, moisture content test can be evaluated. Maintaining
cool temperatures and high humidity are most effective means of preserving quality of many
produces. One of the possible methods is harvesting during the cool part of the day as the

9

l

controls the rate at which produce deteriorates. Thus, harvesting when the produce is
led will extent the shelf life and quality of those vegetables and fruits (Morris, 2001).

_ tmospnlere also plat important role for horticultural produce whereas that may be extended
Ibrou~:h

manipulating the composition of the storage atmosphere. It may retard the compositional

.....-li".. " and
. . .'uu....." ...

as well as reducing the grown of pathogens. Both carbon dioxide and oxygen

metabolism including respiration and ethylene production and action. There are two
types of method in order to control the atmosphere storage which is controlled

(Btmo;sphlere and modified atmosphere. Basically, controlled atmosphere storage is continually
_ ."".t"...,,,1"1 and adjusted to maintain pre-determined levels of oxygen and carbon dioxide. While,

modified controlled atmosphere storage is depleted of oxygen and enriched in carbon dioxide
respiration of the produce.

mt,esllCles that, light also play an important role in post-harvest handling. The quality ofthe produce
harvesting is influence by timing, strength and lighting. Fruits expose to much light will
reduce quality light in weight, thin skin, solid content increased and the acid and juice
.tClontent decreased. The differences of darperiod and quality of light will influence the produces.
factors include the water supply, humidity of the soil, wind condition and climate. Water
-

....nnl'"

is important in vegetables. Adequate water supply is required to ensure the quality of the

produces. During drought, irrigation is needed. It is important especially for vegetables where the
humidity of soil is lack within a few days and it is wasting in term of produces growth. Humidity

of the soil is affected by its textures. Wind condition will destroy the leaves of the vegetables or

will

e abrasions ofthe fruits (Pantastico, 1995).

10

Packaging Materials

are two main groups of packaging materials. First is shipping containers, which contain
protect the contents during transport and distribution. This includes wooden, metal or
. ......riv.ard cases, crates, barrels, drums and sacks. Another group is retail containers or consumer
which protect and advertise the food in convenient quantities for retail sale and home
.)ral~e

such as metal cans, glass bottles, jars, rigid and semi-rigid plastic tubs, collapsible tubes,
cartons and flexible plastic bags, sachets and over-wraps (Fellows, 1990).

.1

Materials

variety of packaging materials, each with specific functional properties, are commercially
_

'......"".JJI<:;

for packaging fruits and vegetables. These include wood, cloth, paper, glass, metal and

_ ..........J"''''. Packaging for fresh produce can be divided into several types includes natural materials,

" '000. cardboard or fib erboard, molded plastics, natural and synthetic fibers and paper or plastic

.

. Each ofthese packaging materials has it own disadvantages (Anonymous (b), n.d.) .

'

Traditional packaging materials can also be used to pack the fresh fruits and vegetables. These
materials are used to hold produces but they offer little in the way of barrier properties needed for
a long shelf life. Types of traditional packaging include leaves, vegetable fibers, bamboo and
rattan, coconut palm, treated skins and earthenware.

11

. .narla or plantain leaves are used widely for wrapping foods. They are easily consumed, as it is
and readily available. Vegetable fibers are converted into fibers to produce string or cord
packaging materials. They are very flexible and lightweight. Bamboo and rattan are widely
materials for basket making. Coconut palms are frequently woven into bags or baskets .
.,~;aul"'l
IlIGIII11\;;1,

has been used for many centuries as a non-breakable container or bottle. This includes
pig and kid goat hides leathers. Earthenware is a pottery made off fired clay used

- ','U'Mlu"fip

for storage of liquids and solid foods such as yoghurt, beer, dried food, honey and so

wooden container offers good mechanical protection, good stacking characteristics, and a high
ratio. Nevertheless, it is not a good moisture or gas barrier and it can be source
fmicrobial contamination, particularly molds. Textile containers are used economically for the
transportation of fruits and vegetables to the marketplace. Jute sacks are durable and have a
tear resistance, they have a low extensibility, they are very poor barriers to moisture and
. IUlSes and they are subject to mold spoilage (Smith & Ramaswamy, 1996).

Paper and paperboard are widely used

'1t'packaging, in

form ranging from corrugated boxes to

!'t'eI''''''''''' margarine wraps. The environmental impact associated with paper packaging includes
impacts due to harvesting and distribution of wood, pulping processes, paper and paperboard
manufacture, converting operations, filling and sealing and distribution as well (Dalzell, 1994).
Paper and board are still very popular packaging materials in North America. Kelsey (1989)
timated that paper and paperboard packaging constitutes about 31 % of the approximately 70
ml

n tons of paper products produced annually with a market value of approximately $16

12

(Smith & Ramaswamy, 1996). The raw materials used to make paper are generally
dhlmods. although hardwoods are used in making corrugated medium (Dalzell, 1994).

major disadvantages of paper as a packaging material is its poor barrier properties against
_~1S1:ure

gases, grease and odors. Moreover, it cannot be heat sealed. This problem are solved by

Ie8tmeJllt with wax, plastic film, metal foil or a combination of foil and plastic film to provide a

. 4t»isture barrier and allow the paper to be heat sealed. However, a simple wax coating is easily

amagc::d by folding or by abrasive foods (Smith & Ramaswamy, 1996). Wax provides a moisture
.I~mer

and allows the paper to be heat sealed. Waxed papers are used for bread wrappers and

liners for cereal cartons (Fellows, 1990). Boards are made in similar way to paper but are
_ ickier to protect foods from mechanical damage. The main characteristics of board are thickness,
~1U1"""'"

ability to cease without cracking, the degree of whiteness, surface properties and

. ltabllin for printing (Fellows, 1990).

- .uao:'l)

is one ofthe most important packaging materials especially for food and beverage products

• .,.~au.,,,, of its high barrier characteristics. Its raw materials are an inorganic substance formed
a mixture of sand (73%), sodium ~'de (13%), and calcium oxide (12%) with a proportion
"cullet" (15%-30% of total weight). Cullet, recycled glass or broken glass is a necessary
for efficient glass production. The processing of collected cullet for use includes size
bMuct.l on

and removal of contaminants. Color separation is done before crushing of the glass. In
the beneficiation process for cullet is designed to remove contaminants, especially

" I &UU.IJllIUU,

plastic and paper. The raw materials required to manufacture 1 kg of glass containers

13

. . .. ,..u ...

591g sand, 181g limestone, 84g feldspar, 1979 soda ash, 100g cullet and 13.8 g of other
(Tellus Institute, 1992), (Dalzell, 1994).

renn of food packaging, glass is chemically inert although the usual problems of corrosion and
'vity of metal closures will surely apply. The limitation of using glass is its higher weight
higher transportation costs. It is lower resistance than other materials to fractures, scratches,
thennal shock. It also more variable dimensions than other containers, permeability to UV
and potentially serious hazards from glass splinters or fragments in foods. The most
packaging properties of glass such as mold ability, inertness, transparency and strength
be modified by relatively minor changes in glass composition. Color is controlled by
_Clu~;Ion

of small amounts of oxides of various metals such as chromium, cobalt and iron ad

opacity can imparted by addition of fluorine compounds (Karel & Heidelbaugh, 1975).
.m,ow'evc:r, and this latter problem can be overcome by incotporating various oxides, sulphides or
.-elleDlldes

to color glass and block out the incident UV radiation (Fellows, 1988; Brown, 1992) &

& Ramaswamy, 1996). Lomax (1987) describes developments in glass-making
.~h11l01IDg)l,

including reductions in wall thickness (light weighing) and computer design of

.",u:aw cans made from steel or aluminum is widely used by the food industry for packaging .

• Elcsl1des the advantages are providing total protection of the content, they also convenient for
••mbllent storage and presentation and tampetproo[ However, it is expensive because of high cost
metal and manufacturing. They are heavier than other materials, except glass and therefore
. er transport costs (Smith & Ramaswamy, 1996).

14
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Function of packaging materials

lCkJagmlg materials for foods are importance. Besides aids in distribution, the rapid and reliable
tU&lII'UIVIl

"'lmc~r

will helps to reduce malnutrition, removes local food surpluses and allows the

making more choice in the food that are available. Hence, packaging and distribution

reduce post-harvest losses, and this together with larger markets allows producers to increase
income (Smith & Ramaswamy, 1996).

are several functions of packaging. These include keeping the product clear and provide a

.mc:r against dirt and other contaminants. Next, it prevents losses. Thus, the design provides
_[)leI~tHlln

and convenience in handling, during transport, distribution and marketing. Packaging

"oVldes

protection to the food against physical and chemical damage, insect and rodents. It also

mVlldes

identification and instruction so that the food is used correctly and has sales appeal

!UHl~nYlnOtJs

(c), n.d.). The packages may be required either to exclude light or to be transparent

et al., 2003).

are several definitions of the term p

aging. Robertson (1992) is defme packaging as "the

ofproducts, items or packages in a wrapped pouch, bag, box, cup, tray, can, tube, bottle
other container to perform the following functions: containment; protection; and/or
_Pnltlrll".n·

communication; and utility or performance." It implies that packaging serves more

one function. Brown (1 992) stated that the function of packaging is to preserve the quality
freshness of the food. According to Jelen (1985), the primary packages must have the
DU[)w]MIl

characteristics to facilitate the sale of products. It must be sanitary, nontoxic,
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.'anmt, light-weight, tamperproof, easy to pick up and handle, easy to fit in, easy to open and
easy to recluse, returnable, recyclable or reusable after finish and lastly, safe (Smith &
DnMIWSlnlV,

1996).

Types of material

types ofpackaging materials use are aluminum foil (metal) and plastic films. Aluminum foil
':W1tll"lv

used for wraps (0.009mm) and trays for frozen and ready meals (0.05-0.1 mm) (Fellows,

Aluminum foil comes from aluminum that is produced from bauxite layer ore, which is
found in tropical regions. Bauxite is consists of 40-60% aluminum oxide, with the rest of

material being iron oxide, titanium oxide and silicon oxide (Tellus Institute, 1992). Aluminum
packaging is also produced from recycled aluminum (Dalzell, 1994).

has been a tremendous increase in the use of plastics replacing traditional packaging
1Ib:lI'1als such as glass, metal and paper over the past thirty years. The raw materials for plastics

petroleum, natural gas and coal. It forms by a polymerization method to form large molecule
polymers. Many plastics contain vll1 small amounts of addictives such as plasticizers,
lubricants, antistatic agents, heat stabilizers and UV stabilizers. According to
(1990), the advantages of plastics as packaging materials are their relatively low cost,

banier properties against moisture and gases, heat salability to prevent leakage of contents,
IIltabl11'ty for high-speed filling, wet and dry strength, suitability for printing, ease in handling

convenience for the manufacturer, retailer and consumer. Moreover, they add little weight to
uct and fit closely to the shape of the food (Smith et al., 2003).
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